
LOCAL MISCELLANY.
THE COUNTY COMMISSIONERSA regularmootlug of tlio County Coramlaalon-

OH woo hold yoßtotday nftoruoon. I'rosont •
Commloßlonora Aahton, m tbo chair, Bagno,Buaao, Marring, 1100110, Clough, Jolmaon, JouoaBuidlolf, Uniria, Crawford, Lonorgnu, and Hub*sell.

A commimicatJon wasroad from Thomas 11.IlainiUoij, Oity Boilor-Inepoctor, sotting forthJbatlum woro in a defective condition, and recom-
mending thoobtaining of leu bollora.licforrod to Committee on Public Charities.A protest from 157 clltooua of the Town of
Proviso, against the granting ofa liquor-licenseto CharlesBourlio, wan referred to tho LicenseCpininitteo.

Oommiaslonor Crawford said that it was do-
Blrablo.ln older that tlioBoard might take identi-
cal and at ibo same timo proper action on thoapplications for town licensed, to obtain an
opinion from tho County Attorney as to thoHoard’s p.o.worß.iu tho maitor.Commissioner Ashtoq said tho Committee
could take such action as they thought fit,Tho OouimiUoo ou Equalization ul Taxonrccommoudocl certain small rebates in a loweases.

Tho Committee on Public Charities presenteda report in which they sot forth that ou tho 22dof July last they vlsltnd the Elgin LuuatioAsylum; that they found tho' county hadalready idled tho quarter of tho building
assigned for occupation by their paupers. Theyfound the hospital was designed to 'accommo-date *l6O patients, but owing to tho Legislature
having last fallrefused 'to make an appropria-tion to defray current expenses, only one wing
of the osyium wus at present occupied, althoughboth wings are* ready lor occupancy. This winghad its full complement of patients toltho num-ber of about 22d. The building was about threelimes tho size of tho County Asylum at JdiTor-sou, and was supported by Cook County taxpay-ers, as well as others hi tho State. Tuo Com-mittee considered rhot the law governing Stateiusano.fcjnstitutionu was inadequate to meet theJust demands of Cook County, whosopopulation

was fully ono-fomth of that of tho entire
State. It was true that about one-quar-ter of tho inmates of tho Elgin Asylum
came from Cook County, but there are in allthree State Insane Asylums* and while CookCounty hada few inmates at the Jeffersonville

.Asylum, it ImJ none at all at the Anna Asylum,although thobounty \\w taxed for tho support ofthoseinstitutions equally, \ybrb the Scute’dis-
tricted and a proportion of population or taxa-
tion observed, tho result would ho that CookCounty would got justice in tho matter. Tho
Committee urged upon the Hoard tho immediateconsideration of the condition er the County
Asyium. which was fast, becoming' a place tokeep only, and pot to curb tho insane. The in-creasing (ho capacity of tho present building
was a matter of necessity.

Ou motion, tho report of tho Committee waslaid op the table.
Commissioner Crawford thought that someaction should bo taken which would secure moreroom'for insaue people. Ho thought the Cotn-.unttep ou Public Charities and that on PublicBuildings should jointly bo called upon to de-vise some plan by which tho facilities at Jeffer-son could bo increased.
Commissioner Burdick thought that tbo facili-ties for caring for tbo paupers as well as tho in-

fiauo should bo increased, lie thought that acheap building should bo erected which wouldprovide increased accommodations for both nau-pors and insane.
Ibe Committee on Town aud Town Accountspresented a few bills, mnouming in all to $424which wore ordered to bo paid. '
The Committee on Public Service banded inbUls amounting to $298.75, one of which,—a billpresented by W. F. Storey, for SB3, badBuffered diminution to $lO. Ordered to bo paid.The Board, after referring CommissionerBoguo’s resolution relative to alleged frauds byMr. Periolat m furnishing eouuty supplieswhich is given elsewhere, adjourned.

OBITtTAjRT,
WILLIAM L.' I‘EAItCE.

. , Mr. William L. Pearce, well known to all ourolder citzona,died at Dunlap, la., pu tbelStb.
Ho was one of tboso men who know “howto
keen a hotel.” For some reason bo did not re-
main at tiny one place many years, butbo was
always popular with the travelingpublic,*for bokept a good house. Atone time bo was proprie-tor of tbo Maticson, aud afterwards of tbolucbmond House of this citv. Ho also was en-gaged in tho Hamo.bubiuess at White Pigeon andMmvauboo.

During too War ho kepttho Comralia Hotelon the Illinois Central Dailway, in SouthernIlli-
nois, ami no soldier, whether ho had any moneyornot, was over tinned away hungry from hisdoor, Even whole regiments wore often fedwithout moneyand without price. For his loud-ness hi this regard tho whole Noitawosc oweshim grateful remembrance.
At the time of his death ho was tho proprietorof tho Dunlap Hotel, on tbo NorthwesternHallway, one of the best houses botwoou Chica-go and SanFrancisco. Mr.Poatco was abrothorof Myron L. and J. Irving Pearce, tho latter thoPresident of tho Third National Dank. T’honows of his death will bo received’ with sadnessby thousands ot people all over tho Northwest.

THOMAS 0. THOMPSON.Ata regular communication of If. tv. Bigelow
A' 11■ A. M„ held Aug, 27,1871, tho following resolutions wore adopted:

. WuEOEAb, It lias plcnscil tiio Supreme Gram! Mna-ter of Universe toUko from iiaoiir late brother,Thomas 0. Thouiiiaou, cue of tho charier members ofthis Lodge; therelore,
That in the death ofBrother Thompsonwo bin o lust ouo who had eminently endearedhuiUclftous by hih Bterllng nmliUce uba iu|iu and a Mason.J?S4oiwd, ahal,.while wehumhly how to the dednionof our Creator and commend the spirit of our brotherto Dim who kuvoU, wo reverently audfraternally chur-ith his memory in our beurta, with the hope that thesquare of virtue may bo rule and guide our conducthere, that we may nt hist Join him in that celestiallodge ul)uvc. **•“

Maolved, That to tho bereaved family «nd relnlkmnof our deceased hrolhcrwo extend our heartfelt sym-pathies. -

A’e*o'r<d, That tbeso resolutions be spread upon tliorecords of the Lodge, and published iu Ui e duilv mpera of ililacity, and (but a copy bo furnished 10 tboIttinlly of our brother, luu

JOLIET IRON AND STEEL GOMPANT
A private conference of tho largo creditors oftho Joliet Iron and Stool Companywashold at thoclub-room of tho Sherman Houso yesterday.

Tho mooting was for tho purpose of furtherconsidering tho proposition made some time agoto pay tho creditors of thoconcern withpreferred
stock. A comparison of nolca revealed tho fact
that creditors representing about $50,000would not accept tho proposition, $20,-000 of which was held by local creditors,residents of Joliet. Several gentlemen presentat tho conference expressed tho idea that thocreditors refusing tho proposition wore actuated
by tho hope that tho works would resume atauearly day, when they could collect dollar • fordollar.

liio entire indebtedness of tlio Comnany.itappears, approximates $2,000,000. about ouo-halfof which is secured by a trust-deed of tho Com-pany s property.' Tho other creditors aro ecat-
tcrod through tho country from Doston to Bt.Dorns. rue mooting adjourned luio in thoaitcruoon.without accomplishing anvihing,undia

. f° kaaomblo again to-day at 1J o’clock, when it lahoned Ihut moreof the creditora will ho present,and that a settlement may bo effected upon thopreferred Block plan. If tliia falls, which iahighly probable, in tho opinion of bovoral whoattended tig) mooting yesterday, bankruptcy willbe tho next resort to got tbo Company out ofUa troubloH. Should this ooiuo, the trust-deedmust first bo Batislicd, wliioh, it ia claimed, will
absorb tho assets of tiio Company, ana louvo thoHunting debt, vmonuting to nearly $1,000,01)0.
unprovided for.

Tho stockholders bavo a meeting to-day, also
when thoy will discuss tho situation, mid listento any furtherpropositions or suggestions thocreditorsmpy have to make.

PHYSICIANS AND SURGEONS.
The semi-monthly meeting of tho Society of-

Physicians and Surgeons of Chicago was hold at
tho Grand Paoillo Hotel last evening, Ur. John
lUrUott in tho chair. Dr. F. If. Davis waschosen Secretary pro tom. Thoro being no
propositions for membership, Uio reading ofpa.
pora was called for. No response being made tothe call, tho Chaircalled Dr. Ifumill to tho chair,
Ipmporaiily. Dr. Dartlott then proceeded to
road a Jong paper on tho “ Urtumlo Convulsionsof Pregnancy, baaed ou a case whichho hadrecently attended. It was listened to with agiout deal of interest.

After tho paper was finished, several pertinent
questions were asked thoauthor, from which fol-
lowed a spirited discussion upon tho propriety ofblood-lcttiug, which it seems was practiced quite
hbeiuily in treating thooaso in question.

Dr. Adolphus admired tho cany treatment of
tho caso as described by I?r. EartloU, but won-doied that thopatiout survived tho froquout use

of tbojancot. Hohad alwayo found Wood-lot-tliiß productive of convulsions. ’
]Jr. Bartlett made some explanations of tlio

Trlmblo proaontod the unmo of Dr. P. r,nimldmoui' IIIH olootlou waa

of"'btaStovlSfaTtWI W°n lh° tro“tmOUl
i ftp Adjourn.WM-loßt, when tbo -nanoiby Dr. JJavllott. whb fimhor diseased by Dra,I’focr, Hay, Wilder, and others.

On motion, luljournod.

IXISUH.VNCE NEWS.
ATLANTIC A I’ACIKJC,

Xlio Maungoraof (bo Atlgiilto * radllo Innur-
-0,100 Oompnuywill iauuo tho following circularto-(Uy!
7b AnenU:Cotpnany wjJJ go Into Iho hands of a Receiverf® °.H »,‘u ;Ou«rt makes tho appointment. Wowould miffgcßt llto canceling aiid.returning to thisolllcoof nil policies In at yonr agency* which will ro*cclvo attention uud adjustment. Tho assets of thoCompany, If properly handled, will pay nil HubJhllcH.

Tho Managers state that they 'have already
canceled over 50,000 policlco. Tho offalra o;
tho Company are stated as follows
Assets....
J^bhUics

Balance for nlocklioMcra.
Tills companyalso loses $2,0J0 bv tho tiro nlStudobakcr’s wagon-factory, at South Bond, 3*os-torday.

ordered orr.

.3^0,000
. i!4O,UUJ

.$105,000

Tho Superintendent of the Now York Insur-ance Department has examined the following
companies, mid,’finding thorn to bo in «n unsoundcondition, lias revoked their cortillcnto of au-
thority to do business in tho State of Now York:Atlantic & Paoltio,, of Chicago j Allomanla ofClovolapd; Clay, of Nmvpoi t, Ey.; Hibernia ofClovolaud; airman, of Erie; andFranklin, ofWheeling.

CRIMINAL.
CRIMINAL CODUX.

Thopetition of Thomas Bennett, made Jo the
Court last Soturday, asking for a writ of habeascorpus, came up before Judge Gary. Tho evi-dence, In the opinion of the Court, not beingsafllciont toconvict, the prisoner was discharged
from custody.

TUB POLICE COURTS.
Charles toon and Otto Boyer wore before Jus-tice Kaufmaun yesterday, charged with riot, andtheir examination continued till to-day under9300 bail each.
Justice Boydon disposed of thefollowing of-fendersyesterday for disorderly conduct: JohnMiller, $10; H. W. Scovilio, $10; Emma St.Clair, $10;'ICalo Ilill,$5; James Sheridan, sls;JohnBounollold and Patrick Connors, $7 each.
Homy Peters, who assaulted John Thomas,

residing at No. 110 Mather street, Sunday, shoot-ing him in tho loft side, was committed to jailwithout balluntil to-morrow by Juaiico Scully, toawait tho result of tbo injuries received by tboassaulted party.
William Bauer was before Justice Scully yes-terday, charged with stealing a pair of pantsfrom tbo clothing establishmentof Mr, Hauyou,corner of llalstod and Van Barcn streets. Howas bold to. tbo Criminal Court under S3OO bail.
Marv Clark, tbokeeper of a bouse of ill-fomoon Lake street, was visited by tbo police Sun-day night, who succeeded in canturing aU theinmates iu the bouse at tbo time. They woreyesterday brought before Somiy and and eachbold uudey S2OO bail until Saturday, tlio pro-prictorof tbo house being bold uuJor bail ofSOOO.
AhBop and Ah Sinn, tbo two combative Celes-tials who engaged m a cutting affray Saturday,wore brought before Justice Scnliy yesterday toanswer to tbo charge, but owing‘to Ah Sinn’sinability tospeak, the case was continued, bothbeing held under SSOO ball, and Lo Gum beingbold as a witness uuder tbo same omouut. b

Jacob and Esther Halsman, two married Poles,who subsist bv peddling, wore arrested Sunday
evening by Olflcor Edwards, charged with com-muting an assault on tbo person of JohnErringwith intent to do bodily injury. The assault wancommitted on tho 21st itist., with some bluntaudheavy weapon. Btukiug him nn the’ left side, andbreaking bis riba, disabling him for at loasl twonooks to come, \ostorday they wore bratiLditbefore tUb South SidoPolice Coirrt Totnar> examination, aud Justice Boydon continuedtbocase under SSOO bail till the 20tb inst.
nn boon mtuloDf thonnrest of JohnBurke and Daniel Casey, charged with thocrime ofreceiving stolen goods, knowing themto have been stolon, and also that those goodsworn taken from the store No. 89 South Canalstreet, a low nights past. Yesterday the prison-ers wore arraigned before Justice*Scullv fur apreliminarybearing. The evidence against tboaccused was aumcioiilly alrong to fasten theirSl| U^iM tU° m 13 t

*

Uo PPIniou of the Justice,who bold them over to tbo Criminal Court. The
awy ateiTwo.'“““ Et

John Gaskin iilrod a horeo and bugsy over aiHOnibapo from James llurj)by’a ilvoryalabloonA.oiioravvnno, and drove ibo animal withoutraorov during quo of tbo hottest days in July.
Mnrni“J follo'vli*B Ws oruoliv tho animal dioil.Morphy snoro out a warrant for bis arrest.fhm St|US fr

lm '\itb c ,ruclt -Y 10 animals. Sincethou the officers have been looking for tho foi-
mniin Hlfrd.‘?i"oi'™'™ brou P 1 *tto tbo DeoringStation that Oaskm was at tbo Gorman Garden,beyond tbo Iransit llciuso. Sorgt. Hood immoldmloly (iispatobed Onlcqr Douan to bring tbarulllnn in, which bo did, placing him in tbo ata-ton ovor night. Yoslordoy JnolicoBoydou oon-tluuod tun booting of bin caso till to-morrowholding tbo pusouor undor SOOO ball.

Yesterday, in tho Sontb Side Police Court, abright mulatto girl was bronclit in. Tbo (Jlorkimmediately asked hot bor name, and sboanid itwas Lucinda. Upon being interrogated as tobor maiden name kbo replied Brown. Satimiay.
Lnoinda Blown tbo young woman referred towent to laylor e restaurant, on fourth avounoand expended a nlpkol fora liottio of pop. Afterqiiopcbiug her thirst with tide barmloaa bovor-ngo, pho entered into a dialogue with LonieJones. Bonio remark made by him didnot please her, and she attackedhim with the empty pon bottle,bor tills exhibition ot tbo masterly style inwhich she could handle a pop-bottlo, JusticeBoydoii taxed bor $25. Idias Lnoinda Browndid nothave tbo requisite amount of currency innor possession, but sbn deposited in tbo safekeeping ot Maj. Tnunieeu, tbo Bailiff ot tboGourt, a very pretty little gold chronometertimepiece ns evidence that sbo would in a fewdays call on him and settle.

Yesterday tho incendiary case of W. Dowo’wasTn! h so far as tho jurisdiction ofJustice Bcuily is concerned, by Ins holding thofiVnn U®.!’ P\or to 1110 Criminal Gourt in bonds ofiborty' * WOr ° **^VoU' am * accused set at
,D il- wo°l£ thoro have boon Homo
“^t? a«CB committed in the vicinityJ' nJfii’ 1*'lu,Jl ‘thoot. Ouo especially «raa on

n*
McComluo, at No. IXSOinS i’ ,n ii (lay U(1 property oonsist-

&7an
a
ad J°";olry t0 tbo amount ofagoutipli ° h 1
S,uc.° tllon tUo Ofiloeru of tliobSuiSSt im

1 i llaVoboonou Uio alort for tlio
7 arr'. aud Saturdayevening, noar

i
OCa’ od ti>r, J°l»n Laudcok, armed with afloauh-wammt issued bv Justico Hiwdnn nm

“Slamm of Mm""iT *ll • , 182 ““•"*“■l“tfoo't,P tbo"losidonco of Mrs. Eoadlodorff, ami in tho roomi’otpr IJeadicdorir, 1 Jound tub stolenImllonofHh?‘Sf t0 McOombio, and also, aportion,of tin* goods belonging to other partiesivbohave suffered by Ibo do|iFcd°llm a of tb“omidnight moraudorß. ,'jl'bo vouno„V°,n lut “, custody „ni liLed itbo Twoutyrsecoud Street Station. vSdl?morning the nrihouor was anai-noil bofuru l)ov-dou forpreliminary oxaminatiun. On thisehSInbSSof nT r to“ 10 Oflmhiil S?m bunds of SI,OOO. Thoro was a second clmrooagonist tlio prisoner, thatof tho larceny of ‘ imScjßara from 0. Ilicklmm, at the cbrnorof Thlr Jnmth uiu Uuttorllbld streets; on tliia ohurgo howuh hold over to tbo anrno Court In hounds of

MIRCELLANEODH.Saturday last ilonmm Diiighoira, a olotblm?merchant on Canal street, sworo outa warrantbefore Justice Hcully for tlio arrest of MauriceI'lynnand Qoorgo Pondorgast ou tbo chants ofreceiving stolen property, knowing it tolmvoboon stolen. OJllcor David, Harry received thewarrant, and made tlio arrest of both partiesYesterday Uio prisoners worn brought beforeJustice boully for u preliminary examinationand Flynn made alliduvit that ho could uutrolccivo a fair nud impartial trial uc his hands, andobtain*! a change of vouuo to Justice Austinwliocontinued his caso until the Ulsthist., amihold the accused under SCIK) forhis appearance.
tlHlr'V01 Danished, wlUi Thomas itajoigh ami1. w. Martel as sureties. Pondorgast submittedtoins examination before Justice Bculiy, andthem not being sufiicicut evidence tohold him*ho was discharged,

Frederick Yllmar, a gentleman representing abushioas-houso m Now York Oity, appeared bo-

n/„'° dnjoclmm nmoloil, n row days ago,SaSa? a° orB° Bowman/ aliunHftVlß, as two of tho three parties who wore edn-
i Ja *ko robbery of the Chicago. HockIsland & “Pacino Hnilroad iiokot olllco, in thoBbonnaii House. They wore to" have been ox-atnlnod yesterday, but nt the request of ChiefDetective Dixon, they wore hold over ioawait the capture of the third man.fii P“ao .uorß «r o known to tho police nsold offenders. Thoevidence against them isno-aullicionfc to hold thorn, tho railroad agehtnotbeing able to identify them, though tho ofiicorsare confident they had a hand in tho robbery.

Up to this morning the missingrobber had notboon anostod, and it is probable Wagner andBowman will bq discharged if they are broughtup fora hearing.

GENERAL NEWS.
Tlio Methodist ministers bold their regularweekly mooting yesterday, but transacted nobuainosa of any general importance,
Tlio temperature yesterday, aa observed by

Mauasso, optician, under TueTiudune buildingwas, in tlio abode, at 7a. ni., G3 dog. Fabr.j 10 a’,
in., GG; 12m.( CO; 3p. m., G3; Op.m., 03; andß
p. m, 05.

TheEmployment Bureau of theYoung Men’sChristian Association furnished good carpenters
yesterday at $1.75p0r day.

Tbo unanimity with which the various pulpitsof tbo city Sundoy last took up tbo Charity Con-
cert of Aug. 31, iu aid of tbo sulTorora by tbograsshopper plague, shows a co-operatiou vorv
gratifying to the managers, and argues well forthe complete success of this benevolent under-
taking.

Aug. 14, a Norwegian by the name of CharlesBrown was killed bv tbo cars at about G7 feetfrom the South Park crossing on tbo MichiganCentral track. 116 was about 47 years of ago.
“Perspiration,” ns a synonym for whiskymade Us appearance during the recent heatedspell.
Newsboys whohave a conscience now shout:Here’syor moruin’ 1 All obouttbogroat Murpbv 1” It sounds very much like “ tbogroat murder,” and is clearly within tbo statute.
“Fist & O’Sbiun,” on Caualportavenue, areabout the best matched partners iu the city.
A womau44 years old, domed Aonio Sorgo,diet} suddenly at her residence, No. 210 Ewingstreet, at 10 o'clock yesterday morning, Intoxi-cation was the cause. Deceased loaves a hus-band aud throe cbitdrcoii.
James MoMcllon. a lad of 8 years, waa muover and instantly killed, last evening, while en-deavoring to jump on Engine No. 23, of the Chi-cago. Budbmtou it Quincy Hoad, at tbo Brownstreet crossing. Tbo remains wore taken to No353 Brown street, whore deceased's parents live.
A driver named McNeil, in tbo employ of FieldLoiter & Co., waa drowned in tbo lakeat tbo footof lorty-third street, yesterday afternoon, whileiu bathing. He was seized witii crumps, audsank before assistance could roach him. Tbobody waa recovered and taken toabonsoonState street, near Twelfth. Deceased hasrela-tives living in Sheboygan.
The burning of some rags In tbo basement ofNo. 84 Washington street caused a'still alarnuoffire at 1:01) yesterday afternoon. No damageresulted. s .

Tho Chicago & Michigan Lake Shore Railroadhas just put on a fruit-train running through
\¥.« heart of tho poach country up to HollandA coup e of car-loads arrived yesterday over
simply* rovo *° a important lino of

Apetition to Introduce tho study of Gormaninto tho Drown School received in oho day thosignatures of tho heads of HOD families, ronre-seating 3GO children. This, according to therules oi tho Board, authorizes the ‘introduction.At tho last examination for German teachersfour wore passed. So there will bo no dilllcultvm liudlng one for tbo Brown School.
_

Temperance Committee of tho Young
Men a Christian Association' aro ready to placeico-barrols fully equipped on tho sidewalk infront of anybuilding whoro tho ownora will havetho janitor look after thorn and kocp thorn lUlodwith icoaml wotpr. Lcavo \yord at their rooms.No. l-lo Madison street.

The ScandinavianPreo-Trado League failed tomoot yeatorduy. This was owing to tho press ofprivate business on tioth tho Secretaries, and tholact that tho severalCommitlocs wore not readyto report. Tho President, Nicholas Hanson, hascal od a, meeting for next Monday afternoon. atC o clock, at No. 3(1 South Clam street.
Mr. D. A, Gape yesterday informed a reporterof tho l'o*t and Mail “that lio was no nearermaking payment than ho was throe mouths a"oHo_noticcd the paragraph saying that ho wasready topay. iu a morning paper, but tho writerf“d authority from him to nmko thoassertionilr. Gage added that if tho city had lot himalono tho money would have boon paid lone aeoprincipal and interest. As things wore, hedid not propoHo to pay tho interest. At best, hosaid, tho obligation to pay tho interest thatho received from tho deposits of thocity moneywas but moral, and ho believed that tho persecu-tion ho had borno fiom tho authorities ro-hov.ed h mfrom any moral obligations that woreattached to bis contract with thopeople. Thoox-Couuty Treasurer did not think that auvmovement toward a settlement would bo madeforat least a month, and, whenever the settle-ment was made, it would have to bo upon bin

tho
I|ut7riatM, ' lho parmout of tho loss

A meeting of the Chicago Military Associationwas bold last oyomng in tlio roslauranC of Cupt.Baggio, No. 37i \Vost MaUibou Htrcot. Tho Com-mittee on Medals reported that the prize modalfor shooting was ready, and had cost 375. Itwas moved and carried that tho Association ad-vertise fora hall. Tho company winning thomedal throe years m succession will bo entitledto the undisputed poesosalon of it. Tho modalwill ho shot for to-day at tho picnic,of tho AlpineHunters ut ColohourDark. Every man appeur-ng in uniform will bo entitled 'to.two.alioli frombrooch-lending muskets. A slight change wasmade iu tho Duo of march.
Tho Poor Children o Excursion Committoo motat HQ l-lfth avenuo yesterday morning, amiarrangements wore perfected rorthosocoudof tlioseries of excursions. Tho Committoo todistrin-Ui to t LSu l|>at thoy had disposed ofabout 700. Tho excursion will loavo Goodrich'sjS°V ,ot °,°lo °k “harp, Wodueaday morning, forHighland lark. Upon arriving thoro, lunchwill ho nerved to tho Jitito ones. Afterspondmg noyora hours in tho park, Urn partywill embark for tlio city. On tho return trip ioa-oroaru will bo Horvod. Tho boat will reach tlio

£ Sm°* il .! 1? cxou,ti i !'n "ill ho limited toSouth Side children, residing between Van Hu-ron and Sixteenth streets. Enough money inunderstood to bo in tho hands of tlioCommitteoalready togurantoo a third excursion, which willho given for Uio benefit of West Sale children,probably some time next week.
Our readers will ho sorry to loam that tho ex-tensive wagon and carriage manufactory ofBtudobakor Urotlmrs, at Bouth Demi, Xml..te??.n 0V,yoal ° l'du^.Tho !ohh stated at$300,01)0; inbuianco, SIIO,OOO. This will ho avery sovoro blow not only to tho firm,but to tho enterprising little town in whlcllthis immonso establishment was located.It is slated tho Studobakms made a larao mir-ebasoof land near Uio Stock-Yards some tlinoand it is not unlikely thoy may ombraco thomoßOiit opportunity to roinovo to tins oitv.Tiioroonil acormly fio u doubt that it would bo afar holier looalioii u nil roßiioots llmu Hioy liuvohorn orqi-o auoiiplod. Chicago will glvo thorn aco.dial pcloarpu.

CITY-HALL,
Assistant-Corporation Counsel Muon has to-iurupd from his trip to the small lakes north ofIVaukogao. .

Tho Board of Police and Fire Commissionersmet, no uaual, yeotorday nltoruoon. Beyondpnicora woro tried, on what in every case provedoho potty chamoa. All the cases not pool-potted woro dlamlatted, and no tinea inipiiaod.
Firo-Marsha! Bonner yeotorday received a lettor from Ell Bate of the NiTrorkl?l?„a p£

partmoiit. Mr. Bales states that a practicalgivon weekly lectures to a corps ofdromon, and calls the nttontlon of tho Chicagolectures?1111 88 011010 t0 ““ Sood done by those

1 mbP 770nrd Pnhlto Works yesterday opened
dnnK A°'\viii 11?0‘ ,

r Ao
oa°atraola wore'award-ed toN. A. Wilhatna for 30,000 ‘foot' of 12-lubhclay pipe at 05 cento, and to tho Chicago Cement iCompany for tho same quantity at 12-inobcementplpo at Ucents. . ' ™

Anotherdologntlon from tho Fifteenth Warddtp-patrol wrote yoatorday endowed with special.police powpta. they claim that theirs is thooulyoWard thathas a lhat.elasa"orgauized flre-

hltetfr111.' 0 ICth
,

of tbo .coming month,
to, i *n0

,

oud*uo at the sonthend ’Of tho land
\Vorks Wlt«V£3? Gd

ri
,Jr fh ° Uoi>‘d of Public

. ftC lonst a year to build tim
Win lf°/ n i dicaatl'ao, the tunnel is nsolcss un-ess it ts made of use to the Fire Donartlnont by

dhenH
llolln ‘otlon

.,

of conduits loadingo in different idirections from it. The Board of Public Works !have dono their duty in tho matter, and blamethe Oomraen Coniicll for hot making an aporo-
-IS7I 'nt0r

1
10 in 1873 taatcad of iusuly,inln i M °r 7Jon, rd of 1ttblio Works trill to-daybEn„nb d9 rf?r ‘I10 construction of tho engine-honao on Lincoln endi ordinand strode. Theyif In mifd

.

vort,8° foi-hldafor tho cobatraoHonof tho Ihlrd avouuo oußhiodiouac.

ANNOUNCEMENTSTho aiiuual picuio of tho Alpiuo Iluntora willlolto place to-day at CololioiirPork. Train, willlea vo tlio liccli Island Depot at 0 and 11a. m.Tlio ladies of St. John’s (Episcopal) Churchwill give another of their lawn parties onWednesday evening on the grounds about thoresidence of B. J. Walker, at tho aoiilliiranicorner of Ashland avenue aidjJln™™,"?” 1

The moonlight excursion on tho Jake, undertho auspice, of the iqung People's Associationof Plymouth Church, which was postponed onaccount of tlio storm from Saturday eveningwill occur Friday evening. Tim magnificent
! ln» Ll l

L' llurd.tof Leopold & Austrian'sLino, has boon engaged, and, .with ploaeautuoutlior, a happy time may bo anticipated.
. T 1 II o1'"" 11 jL’itornryLibrary Association willhold their Hist annual mooting Thursday ovon-fflfc. ill ,8r ,0 cl,o f lc> ■“ ohloo of Justice Vun’t\Voud. Tho object of tho meeting in to rocelvo?i C l\,a Bta, mV ,lSi financially and other-wise, of tho Association, and also for tho nur.poao of electing their onlools for theensuing yew. Tho Society is in anexcellentcondition, and have now in their IIhrary upwards of 12,000 volumes,comprising thewritings of the most celebrated auihois andpoets of 110 l anil JnallooVau't Worn! is Preei-dont of tho Society; Mr. O. IHrlihotr, Secretary
J. V andor Pool, Treasurer, and Dr. Jacob Post’Librarian. »

PERSONAL.
Aid. W. 11. Eicbnrdsou and lady returned yes-

terday from a brio! absence among frloudsat theEast.
Emil JasapUnt and Hannah Schleslugor, bothof Chicago, were engaged Aug. 22. No cards.
Mr. Carpenter, of Carpenter &Blioldon, startedlast uigljtior No\r York to conclude t(io eqgosc-

iug'vWiitor tar ■Locture -G° uiso for tho corn*

„
, hoti:i, AnnivALg.Patmer 1/bmc—Daniel McClure, D. S. A., Dr7,' J j\ Hurtbut, Now 'York ;J. J. Churchyard'Duffolo; W. 1, Stowart, Syracuse; \V. P, Fot-tor,Now York j Wiliam Flotclicr. U. S. A • ItB. Milrar, San Francisco, W. A. Goodman.'Twfc a *p * i Ortimi WclJio IhM-Ilio lion. Asa Paokor and party, Pounsvl-vaulaj S. It. Stafford, U. S. A. ; llalpl. Purge™Charles Carnegie, Toronto; Frank li. Olarko, St!laul; 0. L. llounnodlou. 0. E. Cornell, Nowloik; warren Loland, San Francisco: J. Atkin--800, Ilaimlton, Out.: F. W. Slmwu, T. Jr. Cull-mngham, Baa Francisco, , . . ShermanJlousc.-~ii. Holly, Lockport; tho Hon. W.fi. Brooks. Jollct; James K. Hall, Albany: ON.Y.; J.At. Danfovth, DuOunuo :*Ld\vm ivolly, Frauola Leon, New York - • II liB‘u V w’ * • TremonfHouse—H. W. St. John, Hartford; A. F. Wood, NowHaven; Gcorgo Cromwell, 11. J. Lewis. NowOrleans; William E. Gorily, Detroit; B. JtAnthony, Buu Francisco; Jolni 0. Bice. l»ortl

Alohlea10"5 r* T* B“rry’ J ‘ Dos

MAYWOOD.
Tho Methodist Episcopal Church was dedi-cated Sunday. The llov. 0. IT. Fowler, ofthoEvanston Theological Seminary, preached thodedicatory aormon. In tho other services howas assisted hy tho Ilevs. Scott, Boatio, andSlrowhridgo.
A collection was taken to pay a floating debtof SOOO. and tho entire amount wasraised.
This church has nowa lino cdilico, ample forits present wants, with only §I.OOO fundeddebt.hour™ 1*1 rCal oßtftto onoub'h to pay that at aiiy
Its officers are:
JViKtof—Theliev. A. J. Scott.aVn«lcMplnmcß aovmnlock, Thomas Jack, JohnGlllohplc, A. Maitland, W. O. Stephens.Unis header— Thonma Jack.

TliS;"jS!'‘m '! “ ao "i“ll‘,cl!' Stephens,

Strmiivarius and inis Violins.In the year IGI4 there was bora iu the Italiantown of Cremona a child whoso name is lamousna that of the groatoat maker of violins thatover lived, Little is known about Antoninsbtradivauua except that ho reached the greatago of U3, and worked at his art until shortlybuiorohia death. In fact, there is one of hisinstruments in existence bearing a certificate ofhis own handwriting with the date 173(5. whenho was 7J years old. Ho was a pupil of .NicholasAniati, a momporof a family that for nearly 200years has boon distiuguisned for skill ,in themanufacture of violins, and had made the nameCremona synonymous with the'highest excel-lence in than profession,
Bovoral instruments made by AndreasAmati.the first maker of tbo name, for CharlesIX, of1-tuuco. were long kept in the Chapel Jtoyul atVersailles, but they disappeared during .thestormy davs of the great devolution, and onlytwo 01 them wore overrecovored. One of those,a violoncello with a tone of extraordinary power 1and richness, was sold at auction in Loudon inalay, 13-7. It boro the .maker’s name and resi-dence m Latin, and the catalogue, said that theproprietor received a document when bo pur-chased it, stating that it was presented toCharlesIX. by dopeI'iiis V.Skill In the manufactureof violins was bored-nary in the Anmtiu,.tor tbo talopt of Andreas,\yhiub was shared by bis brother Nicolas, waspossessed also by bis Sons Antonins and Jlioro-

iivums, who made some famous ones for Homy
rl*. °» V

m
UCO, the most celebrated makerof the family was Nicolas Aniati, the son of Hier-onymus, who, while following the models of hisancestors, produced bettor-proportioned anilmore mushed instruments. I'hoso of,the largoor .grand pattern ore equal in power anil swoot-ncss ortouo to most of theviolins of BUailivar-i -Ike genius of the Amatis declined withNicolas, for his son, who iu considered the lastof the family, was interior to .his predecessors,mid made but few instminonta. As late us 173(5,however, a descendant of the celebrated makersworked In uu establishment at Orleans, whorebis violins wore much admired. His varnish ofnob golden amber, so oluvraotorisiio of tboAuiatm, attracted groat attention, but ho fofusedto disclose Us nature, saying it was a familysecret, mid 101 l OrleansrathsiMlmn divulge it.Contemporary, withAndreas, the oldestAmati.was Caspar di Halo, a still more noted maker,who worsoclat li.esoia from about 1030 to X(510,

omi little liUor. His productions, though nothighly llulsUeil, are remarkable for their dearmid vigorous tone. Lragopottl, tbo colobrutod
double-bass mayor,used one of liis instrumonta.and among the violins of the groaUimltors own-od by Ole Dull, his .favorite iu by .this master.Btradiyarius was the worthy pupil of tiro

greatest of the Amnlifl, and his old Oromonnnjmvo brought tho mofic extravagant pricesJ.boro Ih, however, considerable dilToronco inholt q mlity, tho bent having boon nmdo bo.
s»r

00, w
.

ui ,lls handretaining Us cnn-
| nhig im post fourscore. After that timeIda In-HtrnniomH worploHH poi-Coat, ond it is probableHint lliH who wore among his assistants,

n w,
m°ir ? °/i *bo,'vork than formally, though atlllunder h a dirocllpna. At lila donth ho loft sovera m.lln shod Inamnm-nla, which wore com-plolcd by hid cons, who placed Ills ticket in them,

",° lH ll,t f .H 0,n
.

0 oxintH QU to theentire nu-tboklcUy of those nindodtinngblaclosing years.-
‘V? potloulitodly mimoroua, counterfeitsbearing his name, for. althoughho made a goodmany inHlinmonls dming'hla long lifo, genuinepnpn aro scarce. Tho lasto and skill ihsphvvod

1,1 his modelhave - never boon mirpassod. Timwood united .beamy with groat capability fordbndubling'Honnll; Iho'tone of the strings Wnaor ronmrlmblo excellence, and tho varnish was ofa beautiful warmreddish or yellowish color, thoaeprotof Which'inlost.
J,oron,HO 1,1 tho valuo of inalrmnontß madoby btrndivnrhia since his death in very ronmrlt-ablo. His usual price for o'vlolln was about 80froKfinn T^11& m?,l?Umoni>lo*(,av woul(1 bring

»»n!i!.S BO
M

t0 00 1 according to its atalo ofIS!?! on' whllo bla vloloncolloH command amath larger sum. The highest prico overpaid
work „

aH°Pr(h u K to and Fomtor’s■ShWißs.il!0 ‘W0? 1’ >vna Sivon for ono made byMS 1 “■ w“o11 ■' 1850 formorO tllnli
«.mWi s^ii 11h'°ld. One of his Imoat inainitnontauhlch derived an additional value from its hav-nig belonged torthocelebrated violinist Viotti,*SSi^ old

mint ‘ allc ,on > I’ariu in 1821 for 3,80(5Thoao pibca hirnish a striking com-SS-frjf 0U tho oxflcrlouco of Iho olderCervotto,fiOoforo he became'a miiaioiiln, was an Itallan merchant, and had dealt with Htrndlvarmsh msolf in musical instruments. Sohm of thoProducilona of tljo masterho carried toEngland,but being unable tpobtain no much as /toepoundsfora. violoncello, the disappointed dealer sentthem back as i bad speculation. A centuryfSSod#^«ay,a, l? au auction in London in
.}llon,|lV111 hifitrmnonlß of Sir WilliamCurtis, (bo well-known connoisseur,a violoncelloof Btradivarlua waa put up at 200 gnlhona; andbought in for 215. It boro tho date 1684, andwaa said to have been mado fora Corilotonoble-man, who placed it ina chest with cotton, whoreitremained for more than a century.—Alexanderloung in hpjimcott'sMagazinefor September.

A GI3OIIGXA iVATEK-SPOTJT,
Six numlrml Acros at Water lAftoilDp to tlio Clouds,

#WmHie.liijiMlo(o«.) Chronicle.A denHo cloud wua mot seen nppronchlno thepond, bung nppnroutly a iiouniiliirablo diuUu'aanp. JSolniii)' pm lioulnr wnu lliouKiit of it; tliocitizoiiH of oaugloy bulug at tUo tlme ooonpidd intrying to Iteop cool, a bard tiling to do, withtho tbendomater at lOO'dograeo in tbo uliado.But proßoialy a Btartliug oiioumatiiuno oconrrod.
, ,couc- i'ad baltiid over tbu pond and onlab-lirbijd coiucotlou with tbo lattiir. A goiminowator-Bpoke had, in fact, noon ovolvod, and animnionßo quantity of water wna mailing ekv-ward tliiimgh tbo liquidconductor. IVbon licitBoon, tga walor.apout wob near tbo dam,jnd traTolod slowly aoroos tbs pond until itcouched .bo railroad trootio work, a diatauco offt mile and a■ quarter f.oin ita alarllug-iioint,vbouitdißappoarod, and tbo cloud nmV-od m»ljoaticaliy off, carrying with it thousands of gal-lons of water which had boon drawn from tbopond, ibo latter, covering an area of ODD norcawob, in fact, lowered fully 2 iuchoa. Tbo hugecoin inn which joined tho upper region to tooexpanse of water below resembled a eono Inlorin, and rotatod horizontally with exceedingrapidity, Ilio marvoloua npood with which tbocolumn turnod' huproeßod tho bolioldor immo-dmioly with thoiUca thatit was associated witha whirlwind. Tina waa moat probably tho casem a tremendous windpanned ovorAugusia fromtho direction of Langley some hours aftonvarduIho hoavena wore billliant with iucoßsnntilaahea of lightning after tho spout describedabove hud disappeared. There was no rushingQoiao connected with it, as ia tho cuao in someiUßtuncea. Tho water underneath tho oloudajust before tho spout formed was in a state ofgreat agitation. Wavca rolled angrily, and aperceptible bulge waa booh. Ah thocloud halteda aott of tunnelprotruded from it, and droppedblowly down, becoming largerna it lengthenedtho broaderportion, or base, being at tho surfacey* o cl AYljou it reached a point aboutouo-fourth tho distance between tho cloud andthe pond tho bulge on tho surface of tho latterrobe to meet it, and tho two at length joined,when tho water from tho pond commenced abs-conding into the cloud, which moved slowly to-wards tho treatlo-worU. Tho waves in tho water—all leaping and tending towards tho spout—and tho spout itself continued the vorticalI motionsreferred to above. Tho outside of tho

| watery funnel was dark and not well dolinodwhilo tho contro was much lighter, boim'rather of a bluishcast. Thia would seem to in-mcato that tho column waa partly hollow, thodark portlona representing tho sidca. There canbo no doubt but that tho immense quantity ofwater which waa transferred from the pond tothe cloud was literally sucked up. Thespoutllnally disoppoared, aa If it had been drawn bold-ly up into tho cloud, whilo tho latter quietlymovedoff to parta unknown. Not a drop of rainfell during tho occurrence or afterward. Thoformation and subsequent motions of the spoutare described as having made uw a spectacle 'grand in the extreme. Nothing of the kind waaover before scon in that section. Tho strangestpart of tho phenomenon was tho fact that tliocloud, bo burdened with water, moved off with-out dispensing any of it in tho form of ruin intho neighborhood.
The following interesting statement waa fur-nished by a gentleman who requested Mr. Will-iam 1bilhpß, civil engineer, to make the calcu-lation :

11
A T?il mill-pond, COB acres ; depth of waterdiminished, 2 inches byawator-spout. which pre-vailed for about 10 minutes. Tho suporlieialarea of 1 acre is 43.CU0 square foot; the ucciuiaifor tlio depth of 2inches ia O.IGGC of a foot •hence' 40,500x0.10=0,000.00 cubic feet ia thequantity taken from 1acre—and thou 0.009 COx000 giyca us-1,181.700 cubic foot ua the wholeqimnuly taken from tbo mill-pond. Tho cuberoot of this last, ia about 101 feet, so a cube ofthat size would nearly measure tbo quantity ofwater taken off. Tins quantity would make acolumn 10 foot in diameter, 5;i,24J{ feet high—-rather more than 10 miles. At G2‘* pounds to adime foot, tho above -1,181,700 cubic feet wouldweigh 201,800,000 pounds,

Slctnvcrs.
According to theToledo (0.) Made that citycontains tho only bkmvor-nmmilactory in tho

’ world, Acontributor thus describes It' •
A walk through tho factory is mtlior in-structive. Ascending to tho third floor oftho

, busy, whirling planing-mill, ono outers upon aroom tho occupants of which seem fully as activeus aiiy intho building.
“ Tho first operative that engages the atten-tionis ouo who is busily engaged in. suwimr nntho huge pile of hickory blocks, in ono corner oftuo mom, into little slabs of regular hire, aboutpno-quailor of an inch in thickness, a inchesbroad,.and from 0 to II Inches long, according totbo sum of the skewer tboy am making that' day.luoso little slabs aro carried by a boy to anotherman, wiio.passua them through a machine whichshapes them into little cylinders, looking liko un-painted, .load-pencils.
“Those preliminary processes aro cumnara-tiyoly easy of mechanical accomplishment. TheS*''‘Wf.110 !.v?b “r

„
iu!" eb'bs and then planingit out into little cylinders aro easy tasks, but thoBcocess of sharpening them seems lo havoboon illlllcillt toprovido for. Tbo way tbo dim-enlty Is surmounted is suffloioutly ingeniousiho nioobiuo for this purpose lisaan soillessbolt, upon which the round stinks arc laid roirn-■nly hy tho feeder. The bolt carries

hrf
n

w-|r i° r 'J arCl tH tl,oy 0011,0 1,1 con-tact with two convex wheels wild smallknives arranged around tlleir peripheriesand revolving at a high rate of spaed almost inI contact with each other, Tim littlo cylindersUrn Struck in the middle ny those knives, whichinstantly whiskout a convex cl,ip all ’amun.lthorn,.tlio proeoss catling each sliok in two and■huppingIt out ns two round, noatly-pulutodShowers, orrather it duos imtdfop each oua atIlf,1010, bdt waits a second until it .has niilslimlid
i
lloll < ir<!l'a 11101,1 ll,to lllu IllUe pail

„ i'/i A,S oIM U P “null bunch mi it fullsli? i“!“ 111 ?htl Qoml mrtmQ nt of a tray, to be 1taken into the drylug-room, Ji
“Tins drying is an Important part of thepro-epas. Unseasoned wood is used for making tho ishowers, since a certain amount of dampness is linecessary to tho easy working of tho wood ini

the rapid, machinery. .Tho dry-room a largo lapartment, kept at n uniform temperature of-HJUaogioos or so, which speedily transforms thohiok- ‘piy wood Into almost hono-llke hardness. Hav-ing been thoroughly seasoned, they aro broughtout and handed over to a couplo or young ladieswho place together twpof tho bundlesof liftyami ;
• tio thorn with a string, A,man places thorn In abarrel, pucks them tightly down with a rammer,headsup tho barrel, and chon they are ready for :shipment to wherever Iho linn in ‘Hartford shalldirect.

"Thin 1b Bald to bo tho only factory in Iboworld wblub doou thin work, wo cun well under*Htiuid that tlio pooplu iu Europe would uuvorbavoembarked lu micb an ontornrmo, mi joun an labor
WBo oUoai) there oh it la, but it would boomaa if tbo United Btatoa pugbt to huvomore, But aa they do uot, wo may aa

xx- B. BR-STB-KrT’SlUUYANT i .SniATtOMlCHICAGO BUSINESS COLLEGE,Siiullio.-uircar. Stmt, anil WnHlilnnian-iilß. ’
... ItlSlitUllniiIlf tbukiml in AmoHrtniAi?uf^ !'H^» roora *— fumlturn—thurouijh course—fir«»isisswii

ST. JOSEPH’S SELECT SCHOOLON IJL.n-ST., NEAR MARKET,
fhnISCjIIKrUSiySSS?'? I "" «“> «I>«" <or

. KKV, FATHER amiAKD, O. S. B.

St. Mary’s Academy,V
NOTRE DAME, INDIANA.

ST.XATffiß’gACADEMY
WaM-ay., toner Traly-nioM,,

Willopon for ‘ha rocojdluu of boarders and day puirloopt. 1. ror catalogueaJdrcsj
__

TUB DIRECTRESS.
LAKE FOSEST ACADEMY.

1 uition, 400. llunrcl Ali'l Tuition ft.imn«i-Jnl^r«ntl? n
f
oXth'?! 1011 * V uar ”W bOtfln Sitjlt. 111.’ Fop o/£ft.I teilJ"lKko a i.',:Ja S

ftt a nrß 11,0 i>riuuil,al * ALBKItT

. dr. VAN NORMAN’S
S?VuSiVS"S!o.h "irra "/STt?flKt'SSffg:
LL. D„ 7a Knit Slxtv-lirat-Bt.. Now York. 1

OHEQ-ABAY INSTITUTE,

ScliuSl! ’ rm,uh, auJ Utiu* ««anll«W and Day
Kir young Ladles and Misses.I'roucu la the lauguagu of the family,

1 LOGAN SQUARE SEMINARY.
VlueI*tttUO i^lKflXMi>ayiii 0i 11001 f(,r ln'l,? s. altuatml 1809vmu ail. iHUadolpuia, will bo ruoiioncilSept. 10, l«;i.

MISS j‘ PiHDKLL|( Principals.

LAKESIDE SHMIKARY,1 A Iloiuu ISntmllng Hdionl lor Uoy« uml (-Jlrla,
AT OOONOMOWOO, WI3,

Thorough iiatruollmi In every Donartmunt. FurOlrmi

Seminary of the SacredlearL
dS Tuylor.st., Clilcago. 7

Tills InsMliitiuu ullon every facility fur a rullnnd umlutlloa tvlll ho rusumed Sopt. 1, 18711 ur further punloularsumlprospectus aildross *
LADY SUFKRIOR.

PALMER’S ACADEMY,
‘ r “l‘" ““‘“’'-I «P-

--SOUTH SIDE SEMINARY~
<LOO Avonue.

Mrs, Fail C. Hosier & Miss E. a EocWl’s
MRS. WM. G. BRYAN’S

jOAiimsa sciiooi, fob you.va r.AmKs.' tii.
jiv tonnof airs, lirvau's HelKnil cummcuuus Suptcinbur

N. V., A iirll, IBM. *

iTIADA.IHJ «. «|u SILVAuml
/r , , ants. am:x. nitADrouD»s(formerly Mrs. Ogdon Uut iiiau Hf Fronuh. midlicrninnAlounlliig-Sclunl fur Younv j/uho/

»t „|AjlilV*
run, 17Woit Tiiiriy*uliihth-3t.,.V. runpuus Hopt, iy.Applicationmaj’iuopiudoporuiuitllyor by Ictturaanbovu.

/■10TTA0I? HILL BKMINARY, FOR vnilNn\J lailloß, PuuKhk-’upslu, DiiUiliusb tlonnty, N. V
UWU

- Cmirsuni study oxuiprohmislvu. Alualo nudllnuarU axpuuiuliy. I, urclruular;i. mldross •

9.*„u L.vyis rsA ,<l<* j*rin«lpaj and Pmprlotor.

I*' t“£ lh 9 AmpulllOßl.mr, ontllnlllfnttif,?. 1i'Jlor. UliXllLKajlH^VAy'.^jilortyr*. loll' ll’l’' I“l ‘®rc“' '

\|W» iIiILKLKY'.S JIOARDWa AND—iflv"liftS!i“ j

A j ydC. TAUDIVKL, 26 W.FOUTY.bIXTII.KT. Nlni‘nu(i'lJuv ,Sch, !a^ L '^o^oll• (lurnian Hoanl-inganqDm-achuol for young luiuoa and chlldroii.Hoja.l?.

ROUND BOIjoLAUHIIIP. ’

nbJ Aludostirospootfnl, manly dornoanor, ol
At YONKKUH VHcoiamln Alaeou, Box No. 664, Yonkers, N. Y,

, 9:03a. m.t9:w p. »i.

CHICAGO & ALTON (MtUIOV).
Chicago, Kantut City nmt Denver .Short line,Vii ,J!, '}-

au,lC,^fn!)',.\ Alton anJhrowjh I.u,e. Union Depot, Weil HMe, nearhrnlje, lu'krt O/heie : .It Dejtol, miU jfltn,

i via ZauUi.nit HI. LohUr Utxditon.tt,
vlolph‘il

■Arrive,
Kansas OHyand Denver Fast Ex.Ko&tit City Mxpruss
oJ* <JP<I Tnxas Express..,..8U Louis l*Ait K*
Ux. vla jAckjonvU l .* Dlvlalon....bpiingilold Express
hprlnpßoldFa«t Kxpross
•IcOenun City ttxpmss,Peori*. Kuouutc .t Murllnxton....Chicago ,t I’adticah.Unilrimd Kx.•VV.,a .u lr^ Q(,.n - WtuhtngUm F,r.ildllot ADwmht Aoumimmiiatlnn.

* l:0(lp, in.H»:«» p. in.
* 9:oti n. pi.
i »:001*. mtijsop. m.
* UslKltt, 111.?!>:(K»p. m.t9:(»p. m.
* f»:0iln. m;

* H:Wu. ni.
* 4:30p. m.4:W p. m;

3:30 n. ra.7:3(j a. m.
8:10 p.m.
7:30a. m.Id»a.m.
8:10p. in.
7:30 a. in.
7:30 a. m.8:1(1 p. m.8:loo. aj.2:30p.m.2:'Joa. m.

CHICAGO. MILWAUKEE & Sf. PAUL RAILWAY.U\l{vl- w«er J/rid/Mw .inri. CanuMi. • twiut Otfiub3. onih t.lnr/.-il,, oji/xisile tihennan Home, nn Ju| Dep-tt ,

Antve,

’ SUJ«aiilcnp,Madlsou i Prairlo du
~~

31U wuuKeu,’ 1oVceu'Kay;'staVoiiV
' B:Ma * m> ' ll:0fli’ m *

lot, St, i’uul J: Alianoapulls,
1 * 9lW#* m. '4:oop.m.

Ml waiikeo, Ist. Pttil iAiinueVii: •03p’ n1, 7 *SO P- n ‘
oils, Night Kspro* Q;3(ip.m. t 6:45a.m.

ILLINOIS CENTRAL HAILR9V).
Depot fool qfLafa.et. amifool JtcVtf1 upice, 131 Hamlulph-M.. near Clark. wm

Leave. Arrive.

■ I!; ;»£ iiiFsFCniro.i Now Orleans lix • dtlAn. m. • S*3ijk* 1™ A J\UW V rloil,'Js Ex t«:l.7u. m. • 7:30 a. ml
Di.bmiuo a sionxoi.> u*:::::::; • hSsJ: 111: -JS g;-g;
(o) Mimsu Fasbongor. |* ft»i6p. m. * o;2ua. m.

('0Kims to Champaign on Saturdays.

CHICAGO. BURLINGTON &UUINCY RAILS 1)Vejioh— tout nf l/tketl.. htdlana-a p., and-Sixte»ntk..t ■bm( t’nmiiuxd SUteenth-ete, Ticket otflcte. A’u. BJ %,,»!?
it., (Sruiitl I'aeljlo Ihitel, and at depute, ***

leave. Arrive.
Mail ami Express • 7:30a,Jliawa and riuualor l*ai,smigor. • 7:30 a. m*- * 7 |3ii n S*
JuluujuuA .Sioux City Jiip •

• T.,,bP* m*

•acUloFußt Lino, fur Omaha... *10:00 2. up » 3s3Sn*s*Kansu City, Leavenworth, At-
,u a '' ttP**a,

cnisuiiA bt. JysopU iJxp *l0:00a m. •■Bt3Sn ra.TexasKMirou »lu*nnn .11Aurora Passenger * JH.in* In’ f 2:|r? ®

Winidota.ouawa.tStroaioppasd • 4 2ijn m • 2*Auniia FassciUior . r.rjijj* «"•
,

g»5 a* a,
Aurora l*;i»seii«or (Simday).. ‘ 1 ’iu n‘ In’ ** nu
hibipjnyA HUmxUlty Uxp. • ! * }"* *•

I'aoillo iVlplu,Kxp, for Oiltalm., Hu'oOo‘ll' iJiiSa 5*Kuiihns Oiiy, ixiavomvortli. At. 1 * u,uu y
* Ul, w.»Ja.ra,

ciilhuii>fc St. Jobupli Jtxp f10*00 ii ra « v.ic ■ ~te: jssissassaa lp: i:Uj«.n.r’.Ur..,. A.c.iu.i.iigjug,'! • ijfeS: .Sfc S;
•I!S . Sumliiia. 1 E«. Siluruay. JUx, MouJi,

„NORTHWESIEnsi nHll/BUD.f«<t ejUcri, .0- (•(uM'.xf, l&hriviuvUatue), awl 73*L. wnirr J/udLcMi..MHdiuMpj, *

Leave. Arrive.
■PaolfloVaitldne *

lii' islfP»==::: 1 '{isats|s^:; : ;|gfta:?gp:S:
6 &»sr=;::I'M!;Ill' S 7"g* «•'

‘lOiOila. m. • Loom m,0 uenova laiko Kiprcus • 9:16a. m.l* f *OO u. m •

S nSJJSJU 0 S*« ,ru“ * 0:30p. m. *to3!a. m.
? } \*Y° • 4:00 p. Rl. '{UN6A. m.fttlcnuia Laku * 4:16 p. m.|* Q;lQa. m.

n-Dopol corner ol VVoIU andKlnale'ats!b—Depot corner ofCanal and Kluxlo«sta,
CHICAGO. ROCK ISLANO & PACiFIC RAILROAD.Jtevol, corner of Ko«/lur*« <ind Ticket 6-net.

(iraiul TueUio Hotel,
* *<«««*•*

Arrive, '

Omaha, MujlTu. in. » a.in1 miiAooominudatlou � 3;i)op. m • §SS?*SU
M.inKtui»»i nuino'i.: !!!:lt .luStS;

I Arrjve.
I? «:?op. m.
* Q:iua. in.It bitnia. m.

SUMMER RESORTS.

CONQRESS~HALL^
Slioliloii Springs, Sheldon, Vt i-

n T'il™ a““‘ a, M Jsr',w«'" ■»<> I.of turnu and rooms. “big. \\rlloforoltouUr« I
ssjssnss »» JikJMvl T,(710W. Olw’uMwifflli'BJ,iKj*sr-

THE CHICAGO DAILY TRIBUNE: TUESDAY, AUGUST 35, 1874
foroiluotlco ninailnloycßlorilny. and mudooom-plahit ngainai Edward B.Boohl, oharglug himl^ h

.»
on i?o!is"n',ft, “r«°, nllm of Ulonoy bolotig-lug to tbo Arm which bo (Vibnar) ronroaontcd.A wannnt \*"u Ifiaucd for tbo arroat of Iloobl

Who
”

mmln
"

°.f C™»‘“l)lo Moorowho (undo ■ tlio arroat, aud broughttho accuaod haloid tbo .(nation for oianihm lonIlia hearingwaa oouthiuod till thin nttoriiooi at3 oolook um or ©7.0110 bouda for bin dpnoarancoSf tboS omru 011 - .Mn Wl|llam ]{. atoolo?or tuo l ost-UtucoDf’p.'irlmont, wont on lilh bondas surety, dho particulars counseled with (hischarge agaluat Mr.Koohl, whalovor Ihoy may bojaii oiilylio nacortalnod at hla bearing iLday atlllorato *h Uhtn° nri 1“'?i n! mora “llol,t ln roSar ‘>inmoto. until after Ids honrinrr, it to doomedfl'oao ramorT 1t1“ ri°“ Rl,viu * a Btall™out of
light ZSlo iiraig.aVt, ‘,llßatio ' l bri ”B 10

„®??J lr^?n l<iomftnShoftlian posted a man?lmJr2?rJn n
°r ycstouluy afternoon on theSt fhft . n

mOV,U« ftcorI)ao froai lliocltywith.
itcaltU. P°rilllt from tho Hoard of

«..SJsl!?i Zln J? ,oml August Hodko, youngmen.fnlrn^ 01! Uft ,nst evening In front of thoB^°' No< m BouUi WhIroot, mid
alabbml Hnrif0”!i oß

*i tUo , follnor a Itnifo and
HMnrrt lu *I,Q loft bowlder. inflicting aSod bUt UOt danB°rOUb wound. JSltm was ar-.

Comptroller llnyoawno out of louu, naiu son-!ornlly Iho coho Momlfiyn,
Aid. O'Bilon In In had Immor on .account ofseveral articles thathave latelyappeared In amorning paper charging him ivilh not attendingto the wants of l.m ward.- Ho amierlu tlmtthoward was never no well attended to as It la atl>rcßout. • • *

A meeting of the Commllleo on Hnllroada Incalledfor Thursday afternoon aflhoCity clerk'spllloo. Tho nnoallon of Iho Waldliolm llnllrohdtrack on‘Van itnrOn street and several oilorlmportaut questions will he taken into emfcldo.a;
atlcrnopn, Um Board of rublloWorlto took a trip down the Bontli Branah lor.wi.WT df hivoatigatiug the necessity Ofdredging the okannol In (lltforont locations

work
°rdoCod ““ ttkl'dadituro of SJS,OOU for tko

well control our grief at tho discovery. Hav-ing a mondpblyof tho business, of course thisfactory does an immense trade. Its manufacturelußl year averaged 8(1,000 skewers per day. Jt
consumed over 100.000 foot oMMnoli hickory
alatH, and required 1.000 hands to pack thoproduct in. Uno million of tho smaller sizo ofskewers wore Bout to Knglahd, tho larger sizes

.H,V!f hiauufncturod there by hand. Thisi.Jpf expected,' will'lucrcaao immensely,
nr hi- V! {fe}orJf, |nnl(ea four sizes. No. lis %

oiu iy r!° il) hlimtotor mid liiclich long: No.
Nn 'nu i/- li 7 »ud 0% inches long;
Nn‘ 4 3 11 ?lw,,ttt0P and inches long;
lontf AVlinno^ 11 ! 11,

,

,OJh 1“ (,lftmotor »»<! 1 inches
tn mid an imf c J<^l“>rrolH * * made
ia !»m r C^OR

«

of 1h« or of No 2s :13,000 of No. Os, or 0,000 of No. is.”
Tl.« U<lllciltlou <>( t.rlnco

rlai t

/'o*'makes tho follow-jug Htnlomont: “ Ilio host ronlvto tho fnlnnJoporto that have boon circulated thoBT ir,Ud,r?,f l“ , i'r (hu IM"™hniwrlal atuio itoynl Military Academy, Woolwich ix ua?d hicllldinV l 0 T? 1 fftCt“ °{, thn cnFl° «I* to
c

“ Tlrtl.r.? “ llult examination Just cmiilnd-nf'n.iif,?il ri": °."0 'VBtn"(l “ otovuutli In a classmS lIXtZ? “ «•» ro»ult of nil Urncom-loll fin” the“ilfSfl ll"? 1110,1 1,0 lrt« I>OBBoa HUICOjauimg tho establishment. In artillery ho in
Hocond in £fi010' ,1 ?vill/T passed us high asj!f fJiiJt" 1 in that • subject.oiwMif- 0,1 aA ,a Boomotrical drawing ho is
tnnth

U* tf« ■ .nmV‘ o,
,
niulcH Rtld mechanics ho istenth. Ho stnmls fourth in military drawimreleventh-to military history, twelfth hUa fc«'dtwe..ty.fli,t in elmmlltry endphysics, Ihose results, nil favorable as thov>°idfkn!OU!{ ill f{V rlloKa betaken in connectionwllli tho disadvantages nndor widen tho I'riuco•Ims labored. Ho is tho youngest of his classexcept four; ho Imshad to follow thooouwoSflecturesand instructions in u foreign languaKa•liolb c(mi|)otliiK virtually' with a unicli liSuumbor tlintl llnrty-two, as tho class was suiect-cd by Open combelitlvo examination out or abouttour limes that number; and, for lum. mustrnlnfdl and distractingovunls have boon bapucu-uß during nearly tbo ivliolo time that bo has

“P »o«Ioinv. Those best qualMoi! toindgo ot bis capacity and progress, belli abao-Sp“ct' ,,ro “liV0 ’ “r“ <mlir° l y nalialiod in ovory

AMUSEMENTS.
ACADEMY OF MDSIO.

__ ■ TKBMENDOUS .success OPOLIVER DOU.D BYRONI«i bli now, Thrilling and KsciUtig MilitarySensationalUiAtun,i>oaxr^r.x>

M’VIOKER’S THEATRE..UiuHmm-m., between State uml Dearborn.
KnKajiomoatof tho Favorite Aotor.

V ?:0YSrXlKr -^D.AJMSS.

SPORTING.
fissssrat

a?rateag
educational.

OOEANNAVIQ ATION,

POREtrSopIT
CBNARB MAIL LINE

bstabhshbd 18-10.
S’our Sailings Every Week,

Prom Now York orory Wortnmday and Saturday.
I mm Itrvslou ovory Tuesday mid Haturday.»;«blTi Pas-ftKO, SIOO, mul slMlu ffold.HmimMrljiTlekol«ntrt«dticod rnloi.fitccrnKoPasiogo at lowest rates.

P. U. DU VRUNKT,N. oor.'Clarte and llaudoluli-sla,

NEW YORK TO CARDIFF,
1/"•«« Peniutflwnto lUllromlWharf, ilorsolr 0 tr * WUI

UU.\ MUIIUAN Au«22l PK.MUUOKJS .......&*.,113
Ouitjlrmgood* mid paasoncors at throuirh nf#»«uriffiffaKLiV® .Un,,V d.l¥ t“.V“Oinilu“fi'iJSS‘| tl

,,lSguriDtolUjnMiiol, millall other point* iu Hniflaiul 0
rldmfw.? hiilltosprossly fortho Srado, are pro*rounmVic*In? Unprovouionlllortho comrorUuil

IMIIIN AND STKERAGE PAS3KNOBU3.
C«" iSS’nsf. s™™da>l »«»

raWunfe , Nn , i'iV r'. , ?Fp,7 . ,n Oanljff, at the Com.i Biijr auniLnt, Nn 1 linck l/lmmlmrß.and hi Now York toAllOimiALU UAXTKII i (JO.. Affonts,
_

No, 17Uruadway,

ST'ATE LINE.ipssasgs
Mavras?1* *«•»
HTATK 01f UKUIIHIA W«?.“P ,d *f» Attmwtl#
(VShSK^TI^
HALOVVIN*

v M
..

A R eu,s/ <a Uroadway, Nuw York,
auy alor *"* ** “*

-»ou IWoitorn Agent, ill fJJnrk-sL. Chicago.'

National Line of Steamships.
NOTIOB.

bttilllij; from Nmv York for■ LIVKRHOOI/and QUKNB-
“Sb/t'l™™”; Vs %li fortniiiit.

ru?™V'V*V'™™™ STATUS MAIL.#s^=ggssa
ALPUBD LA(JKRQRR?f t ARonU

• GreatWestern Steamship Line.From Now York lo Bristol (Knolamf) direct.Arrauou, fUo.nJay, An*. 181 Great Western, Hut., Sopt.U
«

Cornwall. Saturday, Sopt. 13. v “

?iKO/ *‘fU.*u^/*»c,liftto, sr»: Htcnraßo, S3O.
* Ai.D -3fiun.A, ’, ’3y at <| “"’l i,rcis,it b ***

OHO. MrliriN'A 1.1), Aciint.

SLEEPING COACHES.

WpH.CcMT.G. W. &ERUE RY’SPullman Through Palace Sleeping Coach

ill
FOR MEW YORK, 5.15 p. m. Dally J

KAILROAB time table.
ARRIVAL AND DEPARTURE OF TRAM'

nfuirA?iA J,0? f ° l' ,tKpKnRVOK MAnkif.—t Raturdarif

MICHIGAN CENTRAL ftCREAT WESTEtIN nfllLnnfln*

ami il> OtnaUt., corner qr Jlluilleon. V uanrxotph,

Mail rvln main amiair lino)Day Expr0H8,.,.....
.lackfion AcaunnnouaUonAtlanticKxursu,. <<t

XS'lyhl ICxproM.,.,
OIIANU ItAflllS AMU MUnKKiiu's'Mornliif KximiHn,,.. •

Kapr0n5..,,.... '

* r*:ooa. in,
* ftjtoa. in.5 air*p, m.I r.ilftp. m,t*H:oop. m.

A trice.
* 7 y, in.•RsOOp. m.51p:l»a. m.
) Bind a. m.i*tf:3oa. m.
* 3:oftp. m,
* C&U. m.

7


